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GOSSIP 0-F THE MILITIA,
lVontreal's farewell compliment' to Col. Van

Straubenzie.
The Batoche Anniversary celebrated at Toronto-Ganrison Common Range

re-opened-Hamilton Field Battery preparing for camp-The Eightlt
Royais out Slirmishing - Sports at the Victoria Rifles

Armoury-The pay -of CanadaWs Mâiti-
How it contrasts with other counitries.

L IEUT. Chas. F. Ward of No. 5 Co. of the 35th Batt., ha*a most remarkable
military rec<Sd for one so young. When hie was only nine years oftage hie was

allowed to join the 35th Batt. as bugler, on account of bis wonderful miusical abilities,
and attended the Military School in Toronto, to perfect himself. He occupied this
position as bugler, and the pet of the regiment until 1885, when hie was seized with
a patriotic fervor,, and witb a good deal of trouble obtained permission to go ta the
North-West witb the York and'Simcoe Batt. This was s good move for hirn, as ie-
received a few days after leaving headquarters the appointment of bugle major.
This young gentleman was probably the yoùngest volunteer at the front-being only
fourteen-and beïond doubt the youngest bugle major in the service. He retained
this rank until quite recently, when hie received the appointment Of 2nd Lieut. in the
Company above referred to. We consider this S~ most remarkable record wben taken
into çonsideration that hie is just barely 18 years old now, and worthy of imitation. by
many thousands of young Canadians. He will attend the Military Scbool in Toronto
in July, and quatify himiseIlt-Ex.

Toronto.

T HREE years ago Saturday last, says the Emipire of Monday 14th inst., Riel and
his rebel forces were defeated by the Cnadian Militia under General Middleton

at Batoche and tbe Saskatcbewan rebellion was virtually brought to an end. Tbe corps
tbat took part in the figbt regard it as the most important event in their bistory. Tbe
Royal Grenadiers of this city were in the charge and justly féel proud of the part tbey
took. Saturday afternoon a committee appointed by the Sergeants' Mess, proceeded
to Mount Pleasant cemetery and decorated the graves of Lieut. Fitch and Ptes.
Moore and Hughes, of the regiment, who felu during the battle. A flower bed was
cut between the two graves of the latter and planted by the committee with choice
flowers.

In the evening Major Dawson entertained the officers at dinner at bis residence,
College street.

At the saine time the sergeants of the rnient celebrated the event by holdinga
supper at the Hob hotel, Coiborne street. r7e tables were tastefully decorated an aa
most sumptuous bill of fare provided by host Binham. The chair was occupied by
the mess president, Staff-Sergt. Charles W. Harding, and the vice chair was ably filled
by Band-sergt. .McNeill 'Tbe 'visitors« Sergt. -Major' Grainger, G.oeB.G.;-,ýSergt..
Major Spence, T. F.B.; Sergt.-Major Woodman, T.G.A.; Sergt. Stuart, Montreal
Field Battery; Stafl.Sergt. Symons, 35tJ1 Infantry; Mr. W. Alexander and others.
Letters of regret were read fromn Mayor Clarke, Lieut. -Col. Grasett, Major Dawson,
Capt. Manley and otber officers. After the bill of tare had been donc justice to, the
bealth of the Queen was drunk, Mr. Alexander leading the singing. Songs, recita-
tions and speeches wel'e given by Messrs. Alexander, Spence, Grainger and Stewart.
-One of the features of the evening was the fine cornet solos by Band.Sergt. McNiell,
. as also bis drum solo, which fairly brought down the hanse. A very interesting cere-

ny was the presentation by the president of a solid gold "Regiment Pin" to Staff-
.srt Alfred Curran, lhe retiring president. It was accompanied by an address

butfully executed by the artistic pen of Staff. .Sergt. Fred. Kitchener, orderly.room
Iclerk. Stafl-Sergt. Curran, who was fairly taken by surprise nt this mark of esteem
.frem bis brother sergeants, replied ta the address in a short speech.

THE GRENADIERS' TRIP.
Major Dawson bas completed arrangements for tbe visit of the Royal Grenadiers

Ito Gaselph. The regiment will leaive here an Wednesday evening, May 23rd, at 8
o'clock, by the Grand Trunk, and will arrive at Guelph about t0 o'clock. They will
immediately go into camp at the exhibition prk. hctyo uelph wIll r de
three meals on the 24th. Returning frGueph the regiment wiII leave about 10
p.m. by special train,.wbich will leave tbem at the city hall station. A team, from tbe
Grenadiers will compete for a handsome silver cup in a tug of war contest. The
members of the regiment wiIl also be .allow*ed ta compete for prizes amaunting to
about $300 in various sports. About twenty-five members of the Governor-General's
Body Guard have made application and have received permission ta accompany the
Grenadiers.

Assistant Surgeon Ed. King bas an excellent ambulance corps under his coin-
mand, but hie is workîng at a very great'disadvantage, the present regulations not
allowing bit» enougb men.

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.
The Queen's Own Rifles assembled at the" drillshed, gth instant, at 8 o'clock,

mustering ta the number Of 454. The University Company was unable ta be present
owing ta the examinatiens. Lieut. -Col. Atlan wg in command. The wbole Staff
was also present. Headed by their band the battalion marched out ta the Mass park,
where they were put throgh generai battalion drill *under Col. Allan. On returning
ta the drillshed, th1e commanding offilcer congrafulated the men on the excellent man-
fier in which they had acquitted themmelves, after which the following order was
issued :-Promotion: ta be corporal in " D" Company, Private J. C. Whittaker, vice
Moeridge, promoted. Rifle practice commenced on Saturday, 1tht inst., at 1 îM

tE thGarrison Creek commons, and will be continueteacb succeeding Saturday, and
on Wednesday, 3oth mast., at 5 o'clock a.m.

FIRING RENEWED AT TUE BUrr.
Rifle practice began on Saturday at the Garrison Common. Says the lVorid:

The ground is ina splcndid condition and the targets well managed. The firing piarties

consisted of tbe Q. O. R., under Major Delamere, Capt. Knifton and Musk. instr.
Lewis; the Grenadiers under Capt. Manley and Musk. Instr. Mitchell, and the
Toronto Rifle Association under President Cartwright. There was a good muster.
Two men were stationed on the shore to warn boats of danger, but their services were
flot needed. The butts have been raised, and. with care there sbould not be any fear
of accident. Stringent.rules have been issued by the authorities. Aniong others the
orderly officers of' the week, from each corps must b>e on the ground wbile the firing isgolng on. The musketry instructor must also be present to teacb recruits the method

of sig he ife.CANADA 'S MILITARY PAY LIST CONTRASTED.

For the sake of showing you how diffèrent militia pay ks from that of the Imperial
service 1 have tabulated the whole, and have added the pay of the United States.
The pay of officers serving in India is considerably higher than that at home. Why I
mention this is because in British Columbia living is fromi 25 to 33 per cent. higher
than it is in Ontario- and Quebec. Hlowever, we are told that C Battery bas the
advàntage of living in a delightful clirnate and enjoying the hospitality of the people of
British Clumbia, and with that they must be content, unless they choose to desert,
which taise economy will probably lead to.

RANK.

Major General ...................
Colonel on Staff ..................
D. A.G ........................
Brigade Major, ...................
A. D. C., Captain......... ........

Petypanent Colps.
Cavalry.

Captain..............$
Having brevet ran......

Lieutenant .....................
Ater 4 years' service............

Artilléry.
Captain....rv...... .............. $

I-aving brvt rank............. 1
Lieutenant.....................

Ater 4 or 7 years' service ........
Infantry.

Captain..............$
Having brevet r anki.. ....

Lieutenant ..................
After 4 Or 7 years' service........

RANK. CA]
Otizer than Permeanient Corps.

Cavalry.
Lt. Colonel.................
Major.....................
Captain.................* ' **Having brevet rank.........
Lieutenant .................
Second Lieut................
A"jutant (Lieut.).............

Infantry
Lt. Colonel; ................
Major.....................
Captain................. * ** ««Havingbevt rank.........
Lieutenant .................

After 7 or 5 years'service.
Second Lieut...............
Adjutant (Lieut.) ............

Artillery.
Lt. Colonel.................
Major .....................

vptin........a..........

Lieutenant.................
Atter 7 or 8 years' service.

Second Lieut ...............
Adjutant (Lieut.) ............

Engineers-
Lieut..Colonel...........

Major .................
Captain.............-

}Iaving brevet rani....-.
Lieutenant .............
Second Lieutenant........
Adjutant-Lieutenant ......

CANADA. £NGLAND.

$4,00
2,600
1,200
1,200
1,000

$5,222

3,547
2,66o
1,802
1,595

$1182
1,335

890

$1,82
1,335

6o6
697

$î,o29g
1,870

578
668

t',095
1$277

730
912

P,095
IP277

730
912

P,075
1,277

730
912

NAfDA. RNGLAND.

$4-86
3.90
2.82

1i.5
1.28
2.44

4.86
.'3.90

2.82

1.58

1.28
2.44

4.86
3-90
2.82

1.5

1.28
2.44

3.65
3-17

1.87
1.62
2.72

4.38
3.31
2.82
3-31
1.-58
1.82
1.28
2.44

4.38
3-90
2.82
331

166
1.90
1.36
2.51

CANADA. ordinary working
pay. pay.

$4-86
3-90
2.82

11.28
2.44

$4-38
390
2.82
3.31
1.66
1.36
.61

$3-41-
2.19
1.46
1.46

.97

.49

UNITED
STATES.

$7,500
3,500
3,000

ý2,200

$2,Ooo
2,200
î,6oo
i,760

$2,0oo
2,200
î,6oo
1,76o

$1 ,800
1,980
11500
i,65o

UNITED
STATES.

$8.32
6.94
5.55
6.11
4.44
4- i6
5.00

8-33
6.94
5.00
5.50
4- 16
4.56
3-88
5.00

8.33
6.94
5S5
6.11
4.44
4. 88
4.1î6
5.00

UNITED
STATES.

$8-33
6.94
5.55
6.11
4.44
4.-16
5.00

Inl addition ta bath pays.

Allowances, such as table money, forage and stabling, servants, lodging, fuel and
light, furniture command money, mess, treasury chest, etc., I have omitted, and have
given the daily regimental pay ai officers. excepting stafi and permanent corps, in
whicb cases the annual amount is nientioned.

In the Imperial service cavalry and intantry majors receive an increase Of 49 and
59 cents respectively after two ycars' service; the senior major also gets 24 cents
additional pay. Lieutenants in the intantry, artillery and engineers are credited witb
six cents increased deiy pay ater seven years' gervice as such, and a lieutenant ina the
engineers, after passing the School of Military Engineering, receives 49 cents daily
increase in bis working pay. Our permanent corps o0 cers receive, until promoted in
their corps, an aclditional 50 cents per diem after four years' service in their respective
grades. In the American service there is an increase hy latu every five years for
officers.

LiNcII PIN.
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